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Definition

TOTAL CONTACT CAST

◼ A composite, anatomically conforming, below 
knee cast that is applied over minimal padding, 
either with  a fish mouth opening or enclosing the 
toes.



HISTORY

◼ 1930’s Dr Milroy Paul and Dr Joseph Kahn 
– developed casting for trophic ulceration 
secondary to Hansen’s Disease (Leprosy) 
in Ceylon, India

◼ Here in Dunedin we have been using the 
TCC for around over 10 years.



Purpose

◼ Redistribution of high pressure areas under 
forefoot or mid-foot

◼ Edema control and structural protection of 
bone and joint disintegration in Charcot 
Arthropathy



◼ Ambulatory treatment of uninfected, superficial 
forefoot and mid-foot plantar ulcerations 

◼ Charcot Joint / Neuropathic fractures

◼ Ulcers must be plantar, grossly clean,       and 
without    cellulitis, abscess, or  purulent drainage

Indications



◼ Various studies show an average of 5 to 8 
weeks to complete healing though dependent 
on treatment method and size of ulcer

◼ Correct application of TCC is vital to its 
function

◼ TCC is the “Golden Standard” for 
offloading treatment

Ulcer Healing Time



Total Contact Cast 

Pros 

◼ Excellent pressure 
reduction/relief

◼ Prevents disruption 
of wound 

◼ compliance

Cons

◼ Requires experience 
and expertise to 
apply 

◼ Expense 

◼ Potential for 
iatrogenic lesions 

◼ Frequent removal 
and reapplication 

Strict indications and 



Have you got an integrated plan? 

Remember 
Debridement is a process!



Debridement Quality cycle

www.ewma.com

Needs debridement
Which technique? 

Absorbent dressing

Offloading



◼ Document size, location and 
appearance of ulcer

◼ We are currently using the 
silhouette computer system to 
record this information

Fitting a TCC



◼ Sharp debridement of  
callus/wound bed

◼ Wound filler if required 

◼ Dress ulcer with absorbent 
foam dressing 

◼ Mark the location of ulcer!

◼ Fix with hypafix

Fitting a TCC



◼ Apply orthopedic 
felt donut 
exactly  over the 
ulcer  

Fitting a TCC



◼ Reduce moisture and 
pressure areas 
between toes with 
foam pads

Fitting a TCC



◼ Felt padding is 
applied over bony 
prominences 

Fitting a TCC



◼ Apply 2- 3 
layers of POP 
forming it well 
into leg 
contours. 

Fitting a TCC



◼ Roll back the 
stockinet distal 
and proximal 
ends

Fitting a TCC



◼ Outer layer of 
fibre-glass for 
strength when 
weight bearing

Fitting a TCC



◼ Fitting Darco 
Shoe to allow 
mobilization

Fitting a TCC



◼ Change of cast after 7 days or sooner in 
some cases. 

◼ If the patient has a wound then we 
continue to change the cast weekly.

◼ Clear patient instructions including 
handouts on how to care for cast.

TCC treatment plan






